
OMAHA, LIVE STOCK MARKET Jpt!!S.91' '. head; market steady: fed muttons, I5.M;

Cattle Tjraae Active, with irfcei SV'"1 ttB0USilB,to'

Steady tQ Ten Higher.

HOGS MOSTLY TWEITTY LOWEB

Sheep arid Lnntt In I.nrne Ilecelpt
Old Wheep Ten to Fifteen and
Lambs Fifteen to n lnnr- -

t

7 ' le Xovrer.

SOUTH OMAHA, Sept. 1.

were: ' Cattle. Hogs. Sheep-Estimate- -

Monday R.000 J.bW 30.000
Same day last week... 9,519 S.4S0 21,716
Same day i wka ago... 6,977 2.NH 17.667
Same da 3 wks ago... 6,498 4,701 21.922
Same day 4 wka, aro., 5,933 4,374 27.431
Same day lftttt year.... 7,713 2,744 ,0CI

The following table, shows the receipts
ot cattle, hogs, and sheep nt the South
Omaha live Stock market for the last few
days as compared with last year:

1913. 1912. Inc. Dec- -

Cattle 652.IS3 664,443 2.160
Hogs ...... 2,2S4,3S5 330.S23
Sheep . J... 1,410,749 1,329,704 SUOU

The follpwInE table shows the rane ot
prices for hogs at South Omaha fnr the
last few days, with comparisons:

Date. 1913. U912.mi.191O.lSOJ.UWS,l07.
Alts. 20.
A lie. 21.
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Aug. 23.
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Sunday.
CATTLE Cut tlo receipts were not as

large as had been anticipated, nlthouh
there were 318 cars reported m. which
vas smaller than a Week ago, but with
that exception the largest since trie be-
ginning ot the range season. Othei mar
Rets were generally well supplied, Chi-
cago reporting nearly 20,000 received and
Kansas City 82,000. At the close of last
week buyers were all very confident ot
breaking tho market this week, but In
spite of the fact that early advices from
other points Indicated lower prices the
market here remained at least steady and
In many cases was actually higher.

Corn fed beeves were In good demand
and , tho market opened cany In the
morning and fairly active. The desir-
able kinds of cattle changed hands very
readily at prices fully as good as the
close of last week. Among the offer-
ings were cattle good enough to bring
J8.95. Range beeves were also In good
demand and the market generally tenhigher than last week. In fact some ot
the big horned cattle that were quoted
lOiglBclower nt the close of last week re-
covered the decline this morning.

Fat. cows attd heifers moved In about
the Bame notches as last wcck'B close,
packers "being Unwilling to advanceprices on that class of cattle Stock and
feeder cows and heifers were strong to
10c higher..

Feeder buyers took the lead In tho
trade. They were out In the morning
early and- - were active buyers of bothheavy and light cattle. Under the

of the good buying demand the
market showed, cbnslderable strength,
prices being easily strong to lOo higher
than; last week. The big end of the of-
fering changed hands In very fair sea-
son considering the size of the receipts.

Quotations on Cattle Uood to cholco
beef steers 28.3039.00 - ralr to good beet
steers $ao0j8.30; common to fair beefsteers; - l7.OOS8.00r god to cholco range
beeves,, f7.2507.73; fair to good range
beeves, $6.607.25; common to fair range
beeves, t5.7596.D0; good to choice heifers.
W.E0&7.S0; good to choice cows, JC.0OgiI.tC,
fair to good grades. J5.0oii6.00; common
to fair grades, 3.C0S5.O0; good to cholcft
stockers and feeders. X6.757.75: fair to
good stockers and feeders, j6.256.?6:
common to fair stock er and feeders, 3.76

6.3; etock cows and heifers, J4.7CkSO.75;
veal calves, 36.6009.00; bulls, stags, etc.,
14.7807.00.

HOQSExtra heavy receipts at Chicago
this' morning forced a big slump at that
point, and while local supplies only
amounted to about fifty-si- x cars values
suffered a decline of about 20c. Early
blds were made .at. a. reduction of 20023c,
Mil .while It looked ns thouch buyers
"w vriijrfciujiB uieir own way bciiuib.iua- rule refused to cut loose at this de-
cline. .Trade was very slow all morning.
Shippers'- bought a few loads, but outside
of a few scattering loads there was noth-
ing on the shipping order on sale, and
their purchases consisted mainly of light
mixed-stuf- f. Prices paid locked to be all
of 105 20c lqwer. One real good load of
light stuff sold as high as IS. 45,
lowe?4han. Saturday's top. Packers were
very deliberate about putting up their
droves. Up until 10 o'clock things ve- -
jnainea juai aooui me same, dui auuui
this time prices braced up slightly, and
when salesmen finally began to sell out
priced locked to be it scant 20o lower. At
the best time the market was a trifle
better than this, but It is sato to quote
prlcea as largely 20c lower han Saurday's
average. Bulk of sales was made at 57,70
07. Sf.- - The close was very dull and It
was late In the day before the Usht sup-
plies was finally cleaned up,

Receipts amounted to about 3,800 head,
slightly heavier than last week and over
1,000 larger than for the corresponding
Monday a year ago.

SHEEP Salesmen were a little longer
than uuual In disposing of their offerings,
as they were not Inclined to do business
on a basis such as the packers suggested
during' the first hours of the forenoon.
In spots bids were as mUch as 4jif03c
lower on fat lambs early In the morning
anC the result was that little trading
took place untfl buyers wero willing to

..more money, when the bulk of a
IberaV supply for a Mo;iy began to

move Kilting Iambs sold 15S25Q off, while
aged sheep, Including ewes, wethers and
yearlings, changed hands .at figures about
10815c lower than the close of last week.
The receipts were pretty evenly divided
as to lambs and mutton offerings, but
while no toppy lambs wero In evidence
the general quality of ewes, wethers and
ycarllhjs was' good and much better than
in some time. The market continued
very slow most of the forenoon and was
rather" late before a complete cloanup
was made.

Most of the lamb offerings moved at a
rane, of . I7.3&37.C9. Borne fat "wethers
were good,, enough to bring 34.40.

There ws activity and demand In the
feedet trade and most all kinds of feed-
ers iound a fair outlet, there being a
considerate nutriber of buyers In from
the country. The best kind of feeding
lambs showed little If any change In
values, but there seemed to be an easier
tendency to; the less desirable grades, or
those belonging to the open wool class.
Aged feeder offerings sold In about the

ame notches as during last week, the
supply of them being still very meager.

The of tidal estimate placed the total
receipts at 11$ cars, or same 30,000 head,
as against 21,716 head a week ago and
26.064 head on the corresponding day last
year. The percentage of feeders of the
receipts .was a little larger than on the
'Quotations 'Si sheep and lambs; Lambs,

to chotee, ,37.60fl7.75; lambs, fair to
food, 37.2Se7.SO: lambs, culls, I5.0Ofl6.00;

lambs, feeders, .C8.83; yearlings, good
to choice. 15.6086.90; yearlings, fair to

feVder. ' WW.frX to choice.
ewes, good, J4.OOSl.3o.

"wei: feeders, J3.COaS.65; cull sheep. J2.00

03.00. ' ,
Sioux Cltr e Stock Mnrket.

SIOUX CITY. la., Sept
3,000 head; market steady to lOo

higher: native steers, X8.40S9.00; cows and
heifers, J5.lMJ6.7i; Texas cows and heifers,
J5.150.75i calvet, 33.70Qti.40; bulls, stags,
etc, 34.23(07,00.

HOOS-Rccelpts- . 3,500 hcadr market 15o

FOB BALK OP EXCHANGE R. E
OMAHA residence for Chicago home or

vacant-Jot- . P- - O. Box 233.

DolgofT2d-han- d xtorp pays highest prices
for furniture, clothing, shoes. Wob. 1607.
. ' -. .je : I

'7VATfTK TO BORROW.
NEED money to manufacture a new in.

ventlon, Hvlli sell or trade an Interest In
same. .Adorisi ai aa. hoc.

uvb stock Market "op west
Ship Hre stock to South Omaha. Save

mileage ar.d shrinkage Yuur
mcnto-rscctv- e. prompt And; careful

Klr Stock Cowmlaslon liereUants.
MARTIN BROS. Jk CO.. Exchange Bid.

CHICAGO MYIS STOCK SIAIIKKT

Cnttte Sternly to Rhnde Loirer llotfa
Weak.

CHICAGO. Sent.
20.000 head, market steady to shade lower;
beeves, j&bwo.to; Texan. ta.7W7.75; west-ernt- t.

trt.13d3S.00: stockers and feeders. I3.E0
f7.S3; cows and helfeis. S3.6oft3,60; calves,
X9.O04J 12.00.

HOUd--lieceip- t, 57, noaa: market
weak and renerallv 2td lowurt Hint. tS.00
08.70; mixed. I7.50tj8.66; heavy, l20tfS.S5:
rough, JT.nXQT.&O: Tigs, 87.75tiV40; bulk,
I7.60tfjS.30.

SHKKI AMU ijAAlUS lleCCipiS,
head; sheep weak to ltc lower, lambs 20o
to 40o lower: natives. JJ.7Wf4.S3: westerns.
J3.00O4.75: yearlings, 35.106.00: native
'ambs. is.bQS6.is; western lamDS, i.ww
7.90.

St. Loots Live Block Market.
ST. LOUIS. SeDt. 1. CATTLE-BecelD- ts.

8,700 head, market 13c higher; good to
choice steers, J7.25fgS.O0; stockers and
feeders. J5.2Mf7.60; cows and heifers, 34.75
CT8.75; bulls, 5.75?e.75: calves, $6.00011.00;
Texas ana UKianoma sieus. .wwi.,b;
cows and heifers, J4.2506.6O.

IIOQS Receipts, S.200 head; market 26a
Inwrr: nleii nnd llshts. I5.5WI5.T3: mlxd
and butchers, JS.50(jti.75; good heavy, t&3S
G8.C0. .

SHBEl' ANU L.AWUO iieceipis. I.IW
head; market Weak; lambs, 33o lower;
mutton. $3.2564.23; yearilngN $6.0oe.00;
lambs, JJ.30337.73.

Kannas City Live StoeK Alarket.
ICANSAS CITY. Sent

erlntn. 33.000 hend: market steady to 150
lower; prime fed steers, $S.60)9.10; dressed
beef steers, $7.508.50; western steers,
f6.50O8.00; southern steers, $5.0086.90; cows,
J3.5O5J8.60; hellers', $4.509.00; stockers and

$5.0009.00.
HOGS Receipts 6,000 head; market 10c

to 15c lower; bulk, $8.1508.30; heavy. JS.15
W8.40; packers and butchars, J8.15Q8.50;
llKht. J8.20S8.55; pigs. J3.7536.7J.,

SIIEKP AND LAMH8 Rocelpts, 13.009

head; market 25c to 35o lower; lambs, 37.00
7.75; yearlings, J4.7bJ50; wethers. I.C0

UCOO; ewes, J3.608-I.C0- .

litve Stock In Slsrht.
Receipts of live stock at the five prin-

cipal western markets:
Cattle. Hogs, nheep.

Kansas City 33.000 6,000 1S,W
8t. Loul 8.700 8.200 7.000

VII CaKU ..................v,vw mivuv .

ouuui wiiiu.. r"rr 7 :
St. Joseph J.300 6,000 1,800

Total receipts 72,000 79,000 87,800

St. Joseph Live Stock Market.
ST. JOSEPH Sept. LCATTLS Re-

ceipts, 2.3O0 head. Market slow: steers,
J5.L0OS.75; cows and heifers, Jl.OOffS.H);
calves, J5.604tl0.00: .

IIOQS Receipts, 5,000 head. .Market IS
620a lower; top, JS.40; bulk of sales.'

$8.00
08.35.

SHEEP AND LAMRS R celpts, i.SOO

head. Market lower; lambs, J3.0O3S.C0.

London Stock Market.
LONDON,. Sept prjees on

Como"". money. 71 rxnttr Rio O,... J0H
do seeount.u.... nHMa., K. A T ii

Aml. Copper 7l4Bouthrn Picitlc, ... NH
OnudUn I'acmc.Koi union

Ex --dividend.
SIL.VER Rar, steady at 27Md per oz.
MONEY 2Hff2H per cent
mi MMkx. a Hsnniinr In Inn rrAn vnnvlsaff

for short bills Is 3 Pr cent; for
.7 . , , 1. 1 4 ii.ieMMr ...... ......
tnree mouum umn, o u, c.

Liverpool Grain Market
LIVERPOOL, Sept 1. WHEAT Spot,

steady; No. 1 Manitoba, 7s 8d; No. 2, 7s
5Ud; No. 3, 7s 2Hd; futures quiet; Oc-

tober. 7s lV4d: November, 7s d.
CORN Spot steady; American mixed,

new, kiln dried, 6s 94d; old, Ts W. fu-

tures, steady; October,- 5s Slid; Novem-
ber. Ek 4!id.

FLOUR Winter patents. 2Ss 9d.
HOPS In London rPaclflo coast) 5

6sQ6.
Cotton Market.

LIVERPOOL, Sept Spot,
moderate business done. Prices firm.
American middling, fair, 7.63d; good mid-
dling, 7.35d; middling, 7.03d; low middling,
6.81d good ordinary, 6.21d; ordinary, C.87d.
Sales, 10,000 bales.

Wool Market.
ST. LOUIS. Sept 1. WOOL-Stea- dy;

northern nnd western mediums, 1720cj
slightly burry, 16164o; fine burry, 163
15V4o- -

Campbell Wins
Ten-Mil- e Swim

KANSAS CITT, Mo.. Sept. l.-- B. E.
Campbell, superintendent of a packing
plant here, finished seven yards ahead
of his nearest competitor and won the
Kansas City Athletic club's ten-mi- le

swim In the Missouri river today, cover-
ing the course In one hour and twenty-eig- ht

minutes. One hundred and one am-

ateur swimmers started In the race.
Edward McCamcron, 14 years old, won

second place, finishing four seconds be-

hind Campbell. Nearly all the starters
finished the course today. Mrs. A. F,
Kemp, tho only woman in the race,
dropped out after covering three miles;

ST.' LOUIS, Sept. l.-- McDermott
ot the Illinois Athletic club won the sev-

enth annual national championship ten-mi- le

swim conducted by the Missouri
Athletic club here today. He covered the
distance In one hour, fifty minutes and
forty-fiv- e seconds.

MANY GOLFERS CELEBRATE
LABOR DAY AT HAPPY HOLLOW

Many golfers celebrated Labor day at
Happy Hollow club by taking part In a
four-ba- ll foursome, best ball (with
handicap). II. P. Gates and At W.
Nason, the winners, received prizes, pre-

sented by J, L. Van Burgh and E. A.
Nordstrom. Following are a few ot the
low nst scores, thirty-tw- o pair taking
Part:

H. P. Gates (IS) and A. W. Nason
(24)-- 70.

F. M. Cox (12) and Robert Loomls
tie) 7Z.

J. H. McKinnon (6) and T. J. O'Nell
(18175.

F. D. "Wead (It) and E. W, Arthur
(16)-- 75.

W, Buchanan (15) and J. J. Fltrger- -
fK1 7(1

F. 11. Aldous (16) and Dwlght Will-la-

(18) 77.
T. H. McCague (24) and W. H. Gates

(24)-- 77.

O. Liggett (3) and W. C. Lyle (20)-- 7S,

W. K. nhoades (20) and xi. et.
ertson (ll)-- 78,

W. E. Bhafer (2) and A. P. Uurtagh
f1l70

Rob- -

F, H. Garvin (20) and E. J. Wolf (7)-- 79.

A. Q. Buchanan (20) and R. M. Lav-ert- y

(ll)-S- O.

The driving contest held late In the
afternoon proved to be festival for the
Reed boys, Kenneth getting first and his
younger brother, John, taking second
place, the former winning a handsome
golf bag and the latter a club. The con-

test took place from the first tee, the
players having a strong cross wind to
contend with, Kenneth Reed getting to
the edge of the first green, a distance
of St yards, winning from John by
about eight yards.

In the semi-fina- ls for prise presented
by H. II. Rogers, M. W. Rhoades (12)

beat J B. Weppner (0), 4 and 3; and W.
W. Buchanan (IS) won from 3. J. Fitz-
gerald (2), 2 and L

Bancroft Dereats Itoaallr,
LYONS, Neb,, Sept. 1. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Labor day was observed here to-
day with a big ball game between Rosalie
and Bancroft for a purse of $76, retsuiting In a victory for the latter by the
score of J to 1. There was a large crowd
present All stores and banks closed tor
th occasion
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MERCHANTS Mkl ARMOURS

iTast Game Staged at Uluffi Won by
Home Team.

TEST COMES IN THE THIRD

Two Score Made by Merchant
Leave Manic City Men tlehlnil,

Where They Stay Ilnrlnir
Ilemnlndrr oC Oanie.

The Merchants defeated the Armours
of South Omaha yesterday In. a fast
game, 6 to 3, at Athletic .park in ."the
Bluffs.

Kemp essayed to rpltch for the Mer-

chants, though lie was wild In the first
two Innings tyhen he could not locate
the plate and forced In a run, He walked
four of the Magic- - City men, but settled
down, the Armours falling to score after
that

Gurness pitched a good game but re-

ceived poor support, and he was hit at
will. He fanned three men to Kemp's
ten. He had two ot the Armours fan-

ning In the last four innings.
Tho Armours pulled off three double

plays during tho game that kept the
score down. Rice of tho Merchants put
the ball ovor the fence tor a home run
In the second Inning. The batting ot
Goff, McLean, Swlngwood and Mlnlcus,
and the ridding nf Mclean. Wahl. Tut-tl- e

and Lanfcheln featured. Goff scored
three runs and batted In another. Next
Sunday the Merchants play the. Store
Triumphs at Athletic park.

Tho Merchants won the game In the
third, when, with the Armours one In

the lead, GIlllBple, the first man up, sin-

gled to center. Goff doubled to center,
scoring Gllllsple. McLean Blngled to
left, Waht sacrificed, Llsmond to Ryan.
Mlnlcus singled to right, scoring Gotf.
Goff scored another run In tho seventh
on a hit and two errors. Goff scored the
last run on three successive lilts. Scoroi

MERCHANTS. AnM0.HP.8." .
AD.H.O.A.E.

Ootf. cf 1 OCollint, It... 4 1 0 0... . . n 1 n 1 i 1 4 ll

Whl. 2b.. ..I 0 J I 0Crcorii. to 4 I J 3 0
Mlnlcui, lb.4 10 0 OOraYM. eJ...J 0 2 0 0
Bw'sw'd, lb 4 3 14 0 lOroret, rt,..4 t
Kmp, p J I 0 4 lRrn, lb....l 111
Hie. It 4 10 0 vTuttl. 2t...l 1J01
QIUIipl. e 4 t 1 OUurnoM, p. .4 0 0 1 0

ri.l. . 99 11 5T 14 9 TaLaU ...tl S 21 14 S

Armours 1 S 0 0 o o 0 W
Merchants l l a " " ?

Earned runs: Merchants. 4. Two-tms- e

nu; uoii. u3i. t w...
bane. Mlnlcus. Sacrifice hits: McLean.
Wam, ivemp. Juasea on uaui. jh :in
4; off Gurness 1. Struck out: By Kemp.
10; ,by Gurness. 3. Hit by pitched ball:
Tuttle by Kemp. Doube plays: Tuttle
to Langheln to Ryarf; Corcoran to Tuttte
to Ryan; Langheln to Tuttle to Ryan.
Wild pitches: Kemp, 1; Gurness. 1. Left
on bases: Merchants, 6; Armours, 6,

First Base on errors: lucrenanu, . im.
1:45. Scorer: Gross. Umpire: Williams.

New York Oarsmen
Win Most the Events

NEW YORK, Sept. l.--In the twenty-fourt- h

annual races of the Middle States
Regatta association, rowed on the Har-
lem river here today. New York oars-

men were victorious In a majority of the
nineteen events. All the contests wero
at one mile straightaway, Despite
smooth water and calm air, no records
were broken, although fast, time was
made In several events.

A feature was the dead heat between
the junior elght-oare- d crews of the
Arundel Boat club of Baltimore and the
Potomac Boat club of Washington, D. C.
They 'rowed a heart-breakin- g pace, bow
and bow, the last quarter mile.

The Potomaa shell was entered in tho
Intermediate race and the Arundels were
added starters, but the Metropolitans of
New York won the event, eight and
three-fifth- s seconds slower than the
junior dead heat time. Tho Arundels
were second.

The Arlels of Baltimore won the d

senior four-oare- d shell race with
a row-ove- r, after the Metropolitans ot
New York fouled and the Maltns ot
Philadelphia refused to complete the race
In their original position.

CROSS OUTPOINTED IN

EIGHT OF DOZEN ROUNDS

VANCOUVER, B, C, Sapt. l.-L-each

Cross of New York and Frank Barrlrau
ot Vancouver, lightweights, sparred a
twelve-roun- d draw at Brlghthouse arena
this afternoon.

It had been agreed at the suggestion
of Cross that tho bout be declared a
draw It both men were on their feet at
the finish, and this saved the New
Yorker from an adverse decision, as Bar-rtea- u

outpointed htm In eight of tho
twelve rounds. In three rounds Cross
had a slight advantage. At the end of
tho bout Cross was bleedinc from the.
mouth and was badly marked around his
left eye and on the jaw where heavy
blows had landed.

Cross at the start tried to take every-

thing Barrleau offered, while waiting for
an opportunity to land a knookout. Twice
In the first round Barrleau caught the
New Yorker off balance and sent him
sprawling. Both times Cross came up
feigning groggtness. In the next three
rounds Barrleau time and again beat the
Hew Yorker to the punch, while Cross
occasionally lashed out with a vicious
right swing that never landed.

In the sixth Barrleau was sent to his
knees by a glancing blow on the head,
but was up in an instant.

The last two rounds developed a great
slugging match. Cross tried In vain to
land a knockout. Barrleau was too
quick and found the Nsw Yorker's jaw
ofttn enough to hold off the easterner,
Who took most of the punishment. Both
rr.ent were strong at the finish.

The agreement to declare the fight a
draw It both men were on their foet
was made because Cross gave Barrleau
an advantage of four pounds In weight.

DUNDEE WOOLEN MILLS BEAT

SOL PHILS IN GAME

The Dunden Woolen Mills defeated tho
Sol-Phi- ls In a fast flve-lnnln- g game at
Fort Omaha Monday afternoon by the
score of t to b. The gam waa wan piaj 01
considering the wind.

The Dundees secured ten hits and at
the opportune time, while the Sol-Plli- U

secured nine-- hits, but could not make
good tn the pinches. Swede Nelson was
on the mound for the Dundees and pitched
afatcady game, keeping the hits well scat
tefed. Karbowsky pitched a good game
(or the s, but was hit In tho
pinches.

Next Sunday the Dundees play the fast
Wahoo, Neb., team. Score; R.H.H.
Dundees 1 0 4 1 0--8 10 3
8ol-Phl- ls .0 0 2 1 26 3

Left on bases: Dundees, 8; Sol-Phil- s, f.
Three-bas-e hit; Nystrom. Two-bas- e hits;
Rlchter. Novitsky, Probst Struck out.
By Nelson, 8; by Karbowsky, 2. Bat-
teries Dundees, Nelsou and Rlchter;
Bel-Phil- s, Karbowsky and Monsky,

Argentine Shooters
Win First Trophy of

International Meet
CAMP PERRY. O.. 8nt t.The Arnn.

; tine Republto team- won today the first
uufiijr ui , inicrnuiionai tournamont.

,tho Argentlne-AmWica- n haval trophy,
with a total ot, 1,612 vonis. whllti the

lUnlted States nnvy had a total tt IjiVi.
The match was held ott th,e
range, tho 600-ya- and tho 1,000-yar- d

ranges.
The wind today bothered many ot tho

foreign, shoots espo.-tnll-y the Slss, h
are used to the cool 'mountain brectcs.

The niclnbors ot the French team shot
several slrln;rt today andWere pleased
with tho cartls which tho turned In. The
Swiss tpajn has shown grtat marksman-
ship in their tfyouC jind. will tako part
In nil of tho IntcniHttoHf events.

At tho running deer turneln Inilav. Pun.
trtln J. O. Dellln ot the Sixth Ponnsyl.
vnnla had the hlsh scoro with rnrtv.trvn
out of a possible fifty; Lieutenant C. H,

of the navy was next with forty-on- e

and Alfred V. Lane of tho New York
Athletic club third with forty. This
match wilt not be concluded till the last
day of tho tournaments

Corporal Michael- - Fr.nuei.sy, who was
accidentally shot today while acting as
a scorer In tho seveut) ive-yard mlnla-lur- e

match, Is In a critical condition to-
night

Five sharpshooters of the Italian Shoot-
ing society ot Now York City arrived tu.
day to take part In the Individual
matches.

HASTINGS BELIEVES

SPIKING INTENTIONAL

HASTINGS, Neb., Sept.
Telegram.) Outfielder Jacob Gcttman,
recently returned from Indianapolis, has
been signed to play the remainder of the
season With Hastings, the employment ot
another playing being necessary on nt

of the spiking ot Rtchnrdson and
Flrestlno In the Sunday game nt Colum-
bus.

According to reports received by the
Hastings management today, Richardson
was standing" three' feet from the plats
when a Columbus player slid Into him,
cutting a six-Inc- h gash In one leg and
making a smaller wound In thu other.
People here ore Indignant over the ry

of the two players, believing from
the reports that it was unnecessary. . Tho
matter has been reported to President
Felt.

F. IT., i

Ottiunwa Wins the
Pennant in Central

Association Race
BURLINGTON, Io Sept. 1 --Ottutnwa

won today the pennant In the Central
association after a closo and exciting
fight, Muscatine being second by n iinr-no- w

margin. It was posslblo for Musca-
tine to win the pennant If Ottumwa lost
both Knmea today. ..Ottumwa. won both.
Had Keokuk won b'dth games' from Mon-mout- h,

it would have taken third place.
Kewtonee would have had fifth position

by winning one gntrie trom Rurllngton.
Muscatine lost both' gnmes, allowing Ot-

tumwa tho pennant. Monmouth and Keo-
kuk split oven, the former getting third
position, nnd Burlington won both games
from Kewanee and slipped up Into fifth
plnco.

Tho final etnndlrigf Won. Ist.Ottumwa 72 54
Muscatine , (A 51
Monmouth l f.3
Keokuk , 61 63
Burlington ,. a m
Kewanee (9 J
Cedar Rapids 60
Waterloo , M 71

KJng Daphne Makes
Best Time on Traok

HAML1NE, Minn., Hcpt. In
Ihe Grent Western circuit at the Minne-
sota state fair was opened her this aft-
ernoon. The best time ot the day was
made In tho 3:00 pace, when King Daphno
paced in 8:04M, winning the race after
having finished In sixth place In tho first
heat. Summaries:
Trotting, 2:25 class: Nurlsto, first;

Hamllno J., second; Black Boreal, third.Best tlino, 2:19M.
Pacing, 2:08 class: King Daphne, first;

Our Colony, second; Dr. B. P., third
Best time, 2rtIH.

Trotting. 2:12 class: Aqulll. first; Mar-
garet Preston, second; John Klrby, third.
Best time. 2:03i.

Pacing, 2:20 class: Kmplio Direct, first;
Kdfin Patch, second; Shnmboy, third. Bebt
time, 2:10.

Conle (ilveii Decision.
PORT SMITH, Ark.. Sept.

Conley was given tho newspaper decisionover Olllo Kirk ot St. Louis nt tho endof a d bout hero today. Kirk'sright hand, which he Injured In a recentbout, wna hurt ngoln today in tho third
round. ,

. Klinitirock Heat Coupons.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., 8cpt l.MSpe-l- al

Tclcgrarti.) The BHatnrocks ot South
Omaha, defeated tho Coupons, ot this city
In a fine exhibition, game today before
a large crowd, S to 2.

Batteries; Coupons, Collier nnd Burr!
Shamrocks, Jabst and Sullivan,

Whenever the Children are Hungry
give them Washington Crisps

'IXfHEN the youngsters come" romping in from school
they will enjoy a bowl of these
delicious corn flakes and it
will do them a world of good.
Children use up their energy
quickly and need plenty of
strength-givin- g foods.
Foods made from corn are
famed for their nutritive
value. WASHINGTON
CRISPS is made from the
most nutritious elements of the
best corn grown.
You as well as the little folks

WOLGAST LOSES DECISION acinq stallion dies

Joe Azvedo Fight, Wny to Favorable
verdiot in Ten Bounds.

FORMER OHAMr KNOCKED DOwTT

Jrm Left Hani! Almost-.Kntlrel- r, Ills
Other, (tin tletnir Apparently In

u Condition to jlndlrt
l'nnlnhmnt.

n r- -,

OAKLAND. Cal.. 8epL l.!jo Axvdo
fought his way to a ilcclMon over ful
Wolgnst, former lightweight champion,
today In (heir d bout here. Th1
going was fast nnd the younger fighter
clearly earned the verdict. In the seventh
round Aivedo knocked Wofgafct down.
Wotgast fought almost entirely with hln
left hand, his right apparently being In
no condllon to Inflict punishment.

The Sacramento lightweight was af-

fected by stage fright In th opening
round, but this wore off and In tho sec-

ond round ho took the aggressive, forc-
ing the (Uhtlng.

In tho seventh round Asvcdo hit Wot-ga- s

with a left swing to the neck. Wol-
gnst was up In a second and clinched.
Ho tried to rough It In the clinch and
the crowd hooted white Referee Griffin
admonished him to be carotul.

In round nine Asvedo staggered the
former champion with a stiff right to
the jaw. The tenth was easily Aivedo's.
Wolgast landed several rights to tho
face, but they lacked steam.

0VERLANDS VICTORIOUS
OVER STARS AND STRIPES

The Overlands defeated the Stars and
Stripes at Florence park Labor day by
the ecoro of to 4. The features of the
game wore the home run by Segelberg In
the rourth with two nun on bases at.d
tho hard running catch by Krejcl tn the
seventh, which shut off two runs, An-

drews got n three-bsgge- r, which scored
two men. and a single In two times up.
Androwa gave three lilts nnd struck out
fourteen of tho Stars nnd Stripes. B pen-

man caught a trreat game for the Over-land-s.

Score: IUH.M.
Overland 2 003010-- 6 10 4

Stars and Stripes.. .0 102010111
Batteries: Overlands, Andrews and

Bpellman; Stars and Stripes, Bushman
and Markhofor.

ktintaU World's Record.
HARTFORD. Conn., Sept.

P. - Drew, the Springfield, Mass., high
school sprinter, today equalled the world's
record in the dash on Charter
Oak track at the- Connecticut fair, going
the distance In 0:00- -

i I

''J

11
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OF BRAIN FEVER

HAMLINE, Minn., Sept
a racing stallion owned by a
llushne.11, 111., firm, Is desd here as the

suit of brain fever. The animal was
taken III while on Its way from the;s Moines, In., fair to the Minnesota
'.vlr here and died shottl Her arrlvlfur
" le owners lost Week nfttiyed IWOO for

in Hiilmal.

nsritis a Severe

Form of Eczema

A Method of Home Treat-

ment that ia Very
Effective.

Triors Is probably no other remedy
- well known ns B. & 8. for the blood,

A id it Is remarkably effective In that
fi nn or Skin disease known ns pruritic,
or lntsiiwe Itvihing, The action ot & a a
1' 'Viul.t, It contains one Ingredient, the

purpose of which Is to stimulate
thi tissues to the healthy selection of
li uwn essential nutriment And the
t). jdlca) elements ot this matchless
Linod purifier are just as essential to
y health as the nutritious
elements ot the meats, grains, fats and
siTKKfa of our dally food. These facta
ars brought out In a highly Interest-
ing book on skin diseases, compiled by
1 10 medical department of the Swift

oclnc Co.. 1(4 Swift Bldf? A U anta.
Ha. it Is mailed tree, together with a
special tetter ot advice, to all who fir

with a blood disease.
Out a bottle of & 8. B. to-da- y of your

drtirfglBt. It will surprise you with Its
V nderful action In the blood.

Don't accept something offered you as
"j let as good." The only reason why
a .yone should not try to salt your 8. a Is the large profit made on
s( Hethlnr cheaper from crude druea.
B.uaro of any attempt to persuade yoi
t'j buy sometnlnc In place of a a a

--A.

aoi aa axysniBMtv

POEHLER .
BstasUEhi iU.

GRAIN COMMISSION
fc-i- l Hot BaUy Xaxkei &.

should eat WASHINGTON
CRISPS two or three times
every day. It makes a most
enjoyable dish that you will
eat with zest and at the same
time it is a splendid body-
building food.
Many people would be better
in health if they would eat less
meat and other heavy foods
and more WASHINGTON
CRISPS.
And it's economical gives
you one --half more than any
other cereal food for 10c

Order a box from your grocer today. The whole firmly
will like it better than any cereal food they ever tasted
and they'll feel better too. Your grocer will be glad to send k

Washington CRISPS
1 0c 7116 BIG Packge of Touted Corn Rakes Qq


